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BETTING ODDS ON BURNS

Currercy Bill
ALL FOR SWEET

CHAR1TYS SAKE

elation. He referred to the days
prior to tho establishment of th3

'association, when street begging was
ja problem of t,he city, and recalled
to the minds of those present how

j seldom one is now troubled with tho
man on the street corner crying for

'alms. As ihe city's chief executive
: and as a citizen lie waj earnest in
his praise of the work. Furthar-- !
more he expressed the hope that the

'citizens of tho community would be- -i

come more matsrlally Interested in
WW
m :

Crackers with crack to them
Crackers with snap to them

Crackers with taste to them

Annual Meeting Associated

GOV'S RUING ADDRESS
i

Large and Notable Assemblage,

- .:

' Ringing Addresses by Men rates and supporters, interested,; no

Mark in City and State.: Inspiring ! doubt, a3 diJ the message they
Music and Solos, Characterize; brought.-.- Yet only when Governor

Fifth Annual Meeting of Associ- -' Glen.i. who followed Mr. Johnson,
ated Charities Mayor Johnson had gotten well into his forcible, in-

land Others of the City Join Presi--i spiring appeal, did the true signifi-de- nt

Battle in Praise of Work of'cance of the association come into

Association Supt. Stephenson 'Its own, and men in the fear of the'
Lauded, Mesdames McKiimnon, house rosi to their toes in eager.
Dowell and Miss Ray Sing. (efforts to catch every word of this

, j illustrious advocate of the simple

Before an audience that was as truths of charity..
notable as it was large, the annual Perliaps every one present, at.
meeting of the Associated Charities least most all. had heard th? sever-- j

of this city, at the Acatlsmy of Mil- - nor before. He has spoken most

sic, last afternoon, which was char- - everywhere upon many subjects. He

acterlzed by ringing speeches bj too had spoken first as governor of

men of mark of the city and stae,INorth Carolina, from the same pla:-- :

including the governor, and some! form which ne occupi?d yesterday j

(Continue! From First Pace.
make it dou'itful whether, from thr
ttaiulpoinl of the nubile interest,- the
dlsadvasitasea wen not greater than
the .)?iitfit3 derived from their issue.

"I t,m quite wcil aware that f.nan-ca- l
cfind;t.iis h.ive vnnly improved

over 'vhr.t they were six weeks 1150,
it Mil I liilnk we may feel quite conri-(l-'i- it

that th." prolonged period of (1

;!!--i-si whiv fiillewed th panic "f
1!K! :'r.t.y; be avnide l. It is1 also quit
ovii-.l- that in all the financial center
within very short .time' there will be a
gre:,1 ixeess of ei'.n e:n v. and probably
a MTplus of lonnalile capital,.

While the gerevnl eor.ditlons have
iu:p:oved anil Jn-'- imprnving, there are '

s i i uuiny e:l ui.f fur disquiet in
ilusii.iar.-ar.- I'nder
t . '.; ruiiu anees I believe it to be
tile hnpel'.M i eengre.-s- . in their

rov'.lo funi" mean;- - of
eai.11' fi'm crisis.

"Til re i ''ems to be hut' one. way tint
this b.,r aero'iiplislied nanii'ly. by
som.' ro,:.-io- n for tie.- - authorisation
of i'.Mitli i;:.il notcfi to be used only in.
emergencies. The eoinniit tee 0.1 fi

na'iee,, with. ractieiil iinaniiiilty, ar-- j
i v. ;i til-.-- , that, it would

not he po. vile to r:'. nie their relief by
tile ailoiuion at thii session, of any
nu which should provide for t lie
thoiiU!i;h or recoiistrurtion of
o;ir monetary system, however advis-
able ""such a course iiitRht'. be. from 11

scie;u;::e or' pralieal standpoi'it.::
"! he majority of the committee.

Were ef the opinion that th" further
ie..ll.e- of l::ii'ieil states noies at this
time :would estalili-i- i a daiigerous
lu tiili nee. to use this fu' of eurreuey.
their. 'pTU'e,- cv 11 for temporary and
li::ii:i".l purposes, wottltl lead ullimat
Iv to a nnnuhn: ileiiian.rfor a continual
cnlivgeaV.'iit of the issue when-ver- .. a
reasoiiiible pretext (.'inlil lie found. ,

Tia-- belc'voil that as national
ban':: ii"tes with' cnityert hi! ity rram- -

ed by il.e n iveat n aye iiroperiy
a plai-.- ' in the cohti.leuce of the Amer
ican peon-- ' from hich th can not
be iol... :::.-- !. it woul 1 be the pert of
prudence to u t'lp-i- form of currency,

"Whi! tire govenimeni is not aim
shouiil 'not-th- in the :bank!a(; business

!:'. ! S:i t reasury is, and must
lie for son:-- , i to eonie. by law and
e::sto;:t. h gr at national! hank of is- - ;

s;;V. .'i t)i money in cireulation is
by.. the gm efniliem di-- .j

! tly or 11:11 r its expre.-.-- i aiithorPy

WiV'

Soda
Soda

Soda

..'; u.

Oven-

t&hi NAT!

j.l;iisii;et 'S tiien of the country will
have a s.rou,; tendency to prevent
financial ciis.'s and to preserve pub-priya- te

;jo and credit at homo and
abroad.

'In periods of distrust large num- -

,;!t such a tim.' tne strongest elemeat.
fn .,1Invi,.,, t.,v,.itenipnt and cventinir' "

confidence is the knowledge that r
remedy exists v.hich can and wilt ,0
prompt !v. and effectively applied

1. ..i...... .r r..,..i 1,. c

the work. '

And thus one after another en-

dorsed the efforts for charity begun
here just a few years ago and urgsd
as a public institution its proper
support. While those present, wnos?

ionlv knowledge of the work had
conic from public prints, must have
xvoiul ivd that" so muc;i had come
from so lit.le. The array of advo- -

afternoon, and fittingly enoug'u did
he refer to the fact. He said lie

(recalled, as he stood there, the day;

three years ago, and accopte.l t'.n- -

loath of office as governor of the.
state before a notable assemblage.
But he went5 on to say, no hiatter
how proud he. was of his inaugural ;

day. he was. prouder to stand
'now in the saute place and endorse;
as best, he could the worlc .ot niiman
ity, these efforts of the Associated
Charit ies. He concluded ;

"It is the proudest word I have
had the privilege of uttering, this
word of endor-.iii- the efforts of this
organatien a .work of mankind
for niankir.d. rouimends ..'its-l- fj

forcibly to all v.'ho. are concerned in

the welfare of his brother
And tor :in:-- t an hour Governor

Glenn .spoke wi ll the vigor and
earnestness that is so much a part-

of him.'. '; ;

It has been said lufore by m;i:iy '

that the governor1 is. usually at.'his-'-
best, when diociii'hig u (iiie.stiou of j

such siguitiear.ee. but wltether lais:
be so or not, and .no niatier if ia- -

Y

niVISIONOF MACCABEES

Uaifsrni Rank Mustered :n

with 24 Members

Local MarcalH'es rreparing to Wei-com- e

.Supreme Commander I. 1.
Mitikey i!ee Club Ntisy Ofli- -

eers of Division.

Haleigh Division No, 1. UnfiTni

Bruisers of Two Continents At

FiohlTcniglit

The Knglitilinian, Jack Palmer, is
Apparently Booked for a Sound
Thrashing in London This Even-

ing When He Tackles Yankee
Tommy Burns for the Heavy-Weig- ht

Championship Two to
One On Burns.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
London. Feb. 10. With both men

.trained to the minue, English flgh:
fans expect to see a grand battle at
Wonderland tonight when Tommy
Burns, the American heavyweight
champion meets' Jack Palmer of New
Castle. That Burns will win is con-

ceded on all sides, but Palmer has
many admirers who are betting that
their favorite will stay , the entire
route of twenty rounds.

Burns Is a strong favorite In tho
betting. Even the north country men
who are noted for the way In which
they will back an Englishman against
a foreign fighter, are asking long odd3
before placing their money. They have
offered, however, to place $5,000 at 2

to 1 that Palmer will stay six rounds.
Burns' backers have not yet taken
this bet. Prevailing odds are ten to
four that Burns will win, but even at
this long price there does not appear
to be many who wish to take the short
end.

will stop Palmer before the tenth
round," said Burns today. "I under-
stand that he is a game fellow, but
gameness alone doesn't win fights. I
am going to bet heavily on myself and
want all my friends to go the limit
that I will win. I cannot possibly losa
this time."

"Burns had better hedge," said Pal-- '
nier when told this. "I will not only
."tay the entire twenty rounds, but
will give him' a good trouncing or quit
lighting forever."

HAIR-LIFTIN- G WRECK
BUT NO LIVES LOST

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Staunton, Va., Feb. 10 Washington-Cinc-

innati' train No, 3, double-head- er

westbound, 25 minutes late,
was wrecked here this morning at
1 r 4 S O'clock, at the Chesapeake &
Ohio depot. The second engine, two
officers' cars, and the mail car
jumped the track and the train was
only saved from going over a 100-fo- ot

embankment by the fact that the
first engine failed to leave the rails.
No one was hurt.

WINSTON-S- . AGAIN
AHEAD IN SALES

Tha report of the sales of leaf to-

bacco on the various markets of the
state, which will bo Issued late this
afternoon by the department, will
show a total of 9,144,246 for first
hand sales and a grand total of

pounds of leaf sold In all.
Winston-Sale- m will again head tho

list with 1,53G,304 first hand; 1 56,-59- 1

by dealers; 70, S92 by ware-
houses. Wilson comes second, with
1,132,255 first hand, and Greenville
third, with 816,690.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E. S. Loper, of Marllla, N. Y., says:

I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed by Bucklcn's Ar- -'

nica Salve, It has saved me suffering
j and dollars. It is by far the best
healing salve I have ever found."

! Hoals burns, soros, fever sores, eczema
'and piles. 2;.c at all druggists.

M

hers of people are controlled by sen- -'

tiiiient. Kxjierieriee has shown that

inspiring solos by the wall known
talent of the local musical circles.
will beyond question go down as the
most successful in the history of the
association to the minds of. those
who are familiar with the affairs and
meetings of the association and its
commendable efforts for mankind in

this community.
From the moment one entered

doors of the Academy, where Uiev
were so graciously greeted by Col. '

'

F. A. Olds and his bsvy of little
Sunshine usher girls, until the
lection of the third regiment l

tra, which furnished the iiiusie for
the occasion, had spent its conehul-- !

Ing strains upon the echoes of nigh;,
there was something all trio avIu!?

that held att3ntibn and no doubt irni
men (and women for that matter)
to thinking throughout the nice, in-'-

It was. all for sweet charity's... sake;
Hon. Richard H. Batt'e nresiied

over the meeting, and followed
the invocation by Rev. F. M. Seam-burge-

of Edenton Sti-ee- : Methotils:
church,-an- opening selection .by-.th-

orchestra, 'with an interasjitig review
and commendation up'm tin: v,oric

of the association .vim, bo

took the occasion to sav of the sue- -

fresh Oven-cris- p Oven-clea- n

Ir dust tight,

3 " moisture proof packages.
Nsver colA in bulk.

ONAL BISCUIT COM PAN

mm
himJTA TIF.

' "
Atlanta... On., Feb. ,"10,-W- ith the '.

to;i)iii'r:,i ;:ve. novenng aiounu the
rain ana' fleet fell.

rilay and last night for more
twelve hours and ;is it !

II, in o:-- :i rai i;;g te!' 'granh am' tele-!- "
'.'

nlion v.ires street car
lilies have been seriously.: interfered

;! forty ears being ji"d up in
fere: ! parts ef the City since nild- -

nigh't; ,: Xo cas'Kilties have been it- - The
'so

7"r"ZTir ;.:
REWARD OFFERED i ;:,

FOR HOUSE BURNERS
.

Governor Glenn today offered a re
'ward Of SUM) for the arrest of the

ship, Beaufort county. The house gin,
and barn were both burned, Including
the clothing of the family. i

j '.

Stispr:t!'ed Katik Itesuines llusiness.
Leased Wire The Times.( By to ) '

New .York. Feb. 1.0 Tho First Na-

tional
.1

Vbitil. nf WillinniRbnri? fiT,o nf
the institutions which vent under I'.
with others of the Jenkins enterprises
in Brooklyn, resumed business today,
after having been closed for more
than two months. Despite the fact Will
that thousands of dollars belonging

v.
to the comparative poor are 'deposi-
ted in the bank there Were only two a'
people at the teller's window when
the institution was

in ,1.; ... .' ....;i ...:thatl

Knights of the Maccabees, has
received its handsome- new uniforms.

deed it seems to indicate tnai he
more d'.snosed to acliieve the highest ,.

iau 111. 11 viti .nil ,ur an .iiiiiii' iwucjj,.
supply wtlli effective npparattu-i- to
check conflagrations."

i.i:cTnu!-!ti:ciT.- r, at
WOMAN'S C!.l I? TIU KSDAV

. Th? Woman's Club announce
that (lie let . l, "The llora-- ;

torio.- - win i,e primed bv Mr !

Wade R. liniwn; of the Baptist fhi-- ;
ye.rs.it.v, n t Thursday af.ernoon, j

February I lit h. Several of the local
nitis,ica tajent will assist Mr Brown
ana tne lecture nromises to ne one
ofthe mo,t interesting affairs of ths?
season. It will be for all who
stre to attand, of both sexes, and es--

penally hoped that all the members
of the club will be present as the
occasion will, take place on tho date
of the regular meeting of the musical j

...,i ..- - ..,.., ,i, ".yl,,l- -
cess of the efforts of those who are osophy of mankind than as an advo-an- d

have since its inception, been i ca!e of party doctrines, th? fac',
so active In the work,: must have doubtless. remains', that his manner.

mad Uie hearts of them'all exceed-- !' driving home: these simple, truths

lnAI Mr. Battle was ;jm,p:ir-- 1 ,Qf humanity gives tremendous .i:iv- -

lng in his praise of Superintendent (ltus i .such .ga'horings as the

th(r i,,. of
'
Jan,:ary"sO.'set .f!ro to'."'""; TT T" Robert- -

do-th- e "house , barn aid strides of Mr son, color sergeant; J. F. Gutiev,
Mack II. Lilly, of Washington town-- 1 nimrtorm.aste.. ,,.. .1 r v',-- .

division was mustered in Satur-il.a-

iiii.ht by the department,
Col. j. li. Turner. There are

twenty-fou- r ofllcers and men in the
division, these being: Baxter Dur-
ham, captain; E.H. Baker, first lieu-
tenant; W. C. Horton, second lleuten- -

ant: I.. A. 'Belts,, tirst sergeant ; J. S.
second

record keeper; W, M. Brown,
keeper; -- S.' M. Smith, chaplain.

T'h ire nibers are: F. C GattW. .

Snihti, J. H. Suarboro, It. L. Las- -

liter. Frank Horton. H. J. Perry, M.
. .vjinlei foi d, K. M Brama. W. D.

"ou !er. D. F. Betts, E. K. Cart land.
A. Fowler.

The evening of February 26 BJji, D.
.1ari;ey, of Detroit, supreme cum- -

inai del of the Knights of the Macc-.i-"- .

iiinl commander-ln-ehle- f of tho
u:iifor:ii rink, v. I'd be in Raleigh and

v, itness the Installation of a large
ei.as.i. A banquet and other events

,11 be arranged in his honor and the
Jia-cabt- es are preparing to give him

cordial reception. The glee club ly

orgnnlzeil is praeticlng regi-lail- y

for the occasion.

on0.''dep'artaien-o- the club.

Stephenson and the ladies of the
governing board, who, it happened.
occupied the box to the left of the
speaker And reading from the re-

port for last year, of the association,
Mr. Battle stated that about 1,600
applicants for aid had been helped,

SI.O.W-DOWKI.- li WKDDIN'O
TO OCtTIt FKBRI AHY in.

J

Invitations reading as follows have '
been, issued: j

"Mrs. Horace 3. Dowell requests the
honor of your presence at the mar- -
riage of her daughter, Lucy Clare, to
Mr,. William Pavld Sloan, on Wednes-
day, the twenty-sixt- h of February,
nineteen hundred and eight, at high
iionn, at the Tabernacle Baptist
Church, Balelgh, North Carolina."

F

it

or.

1Ii '

while no less than 400 had been re-- 1 glowing tribute to the ladies of the
fused, for the very obvious reason general comniifee in the box at his

that they had be3u found unworthy, left, and with equal graeiousns he

And he took the occasion of this liindocl the little, girls of the er

who had been refused to i shine Circle in the box at his right,
point out, as he said, the rigid vdl84.To--the.- ;and to the superintendent
crimination exercised by the associa-T- 0' ,he assoclatio;i he paid glowing

tion's superintend3nt.. in his effort! tribute, and concluding he said::.
to eliminate as far as possible Impo-- f 'd you all God's speed Good--

sltions. The work of the assbcia-- j
tion, Mr, Battle concluded, com-- ;

mended itself to; the-- community,.
And If the remarks of Mr. Battle

proved so interesting, there nuisij IT

ai.'.il i'i",ru!al ion ami the government is,
ai'-- i .;', be emallv boinnl to. main-- 1

I i the 'parity of all. Hank notes are
e.-- rli iiiy giivernnunt .money. the
b a.U ' beh'.r ineivly the niMi s

of: iysue."' .'''
"Tlie Cierman government gives

the Imperial Bank, of .Germany;
whieu is und.'r . dir.'t. coniiol of
t lie impel ial govenniii'iit. t.he'.pract.i-cal

monopoly of thi' ban' note issues
iit 'ihat eoii.it ry. ..The imperial; Bank
hai; authority Mo l;siie ;an arbitrary
iitr.ouiK. ? i 1 0.0 O.'OHi. of notes not

A fur-he- issueby specie.
is atttlioried equii! Jo tlie atuer.r.t of
s;iecie held. A still further amount
may be .issued, sulijoet to a tax of
five per cent per annum. th aver-- .
age inferos ch: irge in Germany he-

ing !es:i than this rate- of taxation.
Againt these additional notes, sp
mast be held to the extent of
third of the amount and good lulls
of exchange against (he remaining
tv. In reeJnt years; , and
esiiecially : during the pa.st year, the
privilege of increastd issues under

the five per cent provision has been
freely 11. i d. ;

The plan for additional note's
which the cotuiuittOB r.econunend for
your adoption is substantially the
plan of the. Imperial Bank of y,

wiih a change in class of se-

curities, required and a change in

the raie of taxation. In its general
feature the , plan of note issues
ndnntd bv the German law 1:1 is. 10

followed the Kr.glish bank act

.t). but amending and improving,
that act. however, by adding ; the j

provisions for note expansion that I

have explained.
"The committee on finance b3-- (

lieved that the example of Germany
was the safest precedent for th 'm to
follow, and the one most likely to
successfully answer our requirement;
for a temporary emergency note
issue, for a currency which would

not be permanent in it3 character
and which would add to new ele-

ments to our somewhat complicated
currency scheme.

"The commitiee are of the opin-

ion that the bill which they have ire- -

ported answers these requirements, j

The problem before the committee
was to find some simple method of
remedy and prevention that was
merely an extension or supplement
to existing system und that be pro- -

vlded through the use of existing'
machinery. The system of Issue and
redemption, '. which lias existed for.
forty years, is continued by tho
terms of this bill.

The currency is Intended for torn- -'

porary 1133 only and not to be re-

tained in general circulation and 'we
have made the most careful proyls-- ;

Ions for Its enforced retirement
when not neaded. The notes to be
hsucd are nominally national-ban- k

notes, but they are la substance na-

tional currency of the UnKed States,
Issued through tho agenciss of the
national banks. . ' j

"The remedy we provide Is sim-

ple, prompt, and efficient. At any
time within forty-eig- hours, If an
emergency requires it, $500,000,000
of new money can be put Into the
channels of trndo to allay public

and meet extraordinary de-

mands. ' j

"The committee believe that this
fund, placed by the government at
the disposition of the bankers and

place as an expounder of the phil

ine.ning last afternoon. H.iruiy
eould more have been more forcibly j

set forth in the time .than his de
lineations of the various types of

"Charity and poverty. While with
grace that was-jus- t as fitting.- he
turned ;vi!h bowed head a;id paid a,

bye:
It was the fortune of former

Mayor All' Thompson to conclude.
th ' remarks of the afternoon, and
he did so with but the suggestion

gin, and the regular annual meeting
of tho Associatad Charities had
come to an end.

Upon the stage were noted, Hon.
Richard H. Battle, Mayor Jas. I.

Johnson, Alderman Dowell, Rev. F.
M. ShamburgDr, Rev. Mr, Elsom,
Rev. Dr. Tyree, Rev. Dr. Pfttenger, j

Governor Glenn, Rev. Mr. Stephen-- j
son and others. The ladies of the
general committee occupied the box
to the left of the stage and the Sun-

shine society girls the right. Dur-
ing the afternoon a solo by Mrs.
Charles McKlmmon and Mrs. H. R.
Dowell and Miss Mary Carter Ray
added considerably to the meeting.'

Pledge carda were Issued during
the meeting, giving those who de-

sired an opportunity to pledge somaj
amount annually to be paid monthly
to the association, as Is done largely
already.

One Half and One Third off on our entire line of

fine decorated China and Framed Pictures. A

chance of your life to buy fine China and Pic-

tures at and below cost. Sale starts MONDAY,

FEBRUARY 10th to 15th. : : : :

have been wholesome as well as In- -; that the Associated Charities be
structive thought In the brief , ad-- ! made an institution of the citizen-dres- s

by Mr. John T. Pullen. presi-Uh!- p for the good of mankind. Mr.

dent of the Raleigh Savings Bank, (Thompson earnestly commanded the
known as he is for his good works" progress of the association and con- -,

and years of Interest and gratulated the management. He re-ti-

In all that pertains to rendering ferred to the past and pr jsent con-ai- d

to the unfortunate. Mr. Pullen j ditions, as former mayor and as a
occupied scarcely more than five; citizen, and expressed his gratiflca-minute-

and subscribed himself to tion at the success of the work and
'

the praise that Mr. Battle had voiced it3 benefits, he thought, were inesti-fo- r

the work of the association, and mable.
declared as well that he thought the' .', p0T m0re than two hours the

was, solving a dicm-- had sat and stood, yet no one
that for years had given him con- - was s(.eu to leave. There lingered
cern and much thought. Mr. Pullen over the meeting an atmosphere, it
appealed for the hearty support of;SOf.mod, an interest that did not
the work with earnestness and sini-ldra- g with time, and doubtless the
plicity that so characterizes hkn to reason is simple, at any rate it was
the minds of all who know and have i signally manifest. The audience re-

heard him. tnained throughout, and not until
Mayor Johnson, who with mem- - Mrs. H. R; Dowell had sung the con-be-

of the board of aldermen, oc- -j cluding solo, and the benediction
cupled a portion of the stage, said pronounced by Rev. Mr. Elso.n of
that he had braved the weather, Fayetteville Street Baptist church,
with a wretched cold, to add his en-'a- the orchestra caught up Its

to the work of the, asso-- j eluding selection, did the exodus be

.Hand-paint- er Tea nips ovA Saucers,"'. ... ......
Hand-paint- er Tea cups and Saucers, , ... . . ... ,

White and Gold Tea Cups and Saucers . . . . ... .

Japanese Tea Cups and Saucers . .... 4 . .... .

Ind. TeaScts . . . . . .... ... . . . . . ..... .

Ind. Tea Sets
Chocolate Sets ..................... .

Chocolate Sets .... . .... ... . ... . . . . . .

After Dinner Coffee Set.v , . . . . . . .... . , . . .

Affer Dinner Coffee S.-t.- ..... . ... . . . . .

was $20.00 doz.; now $10.00
was 18.00 doz.; now 9.00
wa.i 7.50 doz.; now 3.75
was 8.00 doz.; now 4.00
was 10.00 set; now 5.00
was 7.00 set; now 3.50
wa.v 10.00 set; now 6.50
was 7.50 set; now 5.00
was 10.00 doz.; now 5.00
was 5.00 doz.; now 2.50

Professional men men

who get less exercise than
they need, use up brain and
nerve cells very rapidly.

Coffee Is a hurt to surh
persons, and many realize Its

harmfulness.
Try leaving off coffee 10

days and drink only the
wholesome beverage with the
"coffee" flavour Postuni. It
is free from any drug und

contains nil there is In wheat,
including the "vital phos-

phate" placed there by nature

for nervo building.

"There's a Reason."

Hand-Painte- Cake, Plates, Salid Sets, Salid Bowls, B. & B. Plates, and in fact
most anything in Fancy China all at one-ha- lf and one-thir- d off of regular price.

All Framed Pictures one-hal- f off.

CHINA AND ART STORE,

RALEIGH, - - - NORTH CAROLINA.


